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rYom ths Wrmi((t,in Eventhk KifSreaa.

w'F; T b're 1s ,,n 'liH8 I,aloetfhighly, became It the only one I havsand I ramiot i' f. . nr..

THESENT1NEL.

TUB SSSCLT OF TUK ELECTION.

BASK OF hOUlU CMiUUX
Aounanticipatrd nerawty bavinfr toiu- -

j I ... . D,e.ikal student ia I'aris at the
lime the strange and startling, adventure

. hosts ciaonsi iiscTioss i

'CT-A-. Srymour 1 1'7 '; Srant "l

gain of 64,

Swifl Cruti Drtuocratie majority M ;

BeirTiieraiTf gaTn "T "SI

t Everything W tmna is at ytr'em tct.

' OOLUMBUS.

, Cwt(j BeyuuMif Ml ; Gant- - a
Drnmcraflc gatu of 62.

SAMPSON.
,...A!i.b.itt. tim&&awai4ix.SiZijivm
eratfe majorrTy." The county fa exper'ed to
go Denvnvratrc by 700. If so, a gain of over
500.

CUM BE BLAND.

I Tlirv a.w t..i..nu. - .!iT i . '
i air. It was a ulcanrit niuht in mUl wistar. me aiteab in (1, .t .,! ... ' . ,

leverisli
cold, bracing air. as it touchvd.my but iney marched torward and eurrouuilcd

iwiufe enniff rwaroed a-- ward.' r?
"Uow milch have you with yov then ?"

Hiquirwl m , eiy,i wajrj bot lo
gruff tone. ,t 4 , f

I immediately mrntratied tbe diAeretrt r
tichta oi; --value and the 'exact t amomnt of '1

fi?l.i 11'lfifAb.vSa.I bil,.p)aad to. J
td mrwr ahove,' f aie-d- .

"Yon said yon had Mare, ramraleur.Wy.
I Jtar lO.OOO frnnea in

the Uank ot Trance, ud 1 will willifi- -
ly ld a tWk for hair llial ajnouiit

' Checks dtm't answit fifir nuriha.e V. rv

UAi? states rs. GKonan n
MDOIIK- - CllAUGK or KMPKZXI.K.

i .vrr, j- - h'lSDisn or tus
(. til IIT.

. . la ttna-fa- a 4h rtrfrndaTer r
with neglect of hi vtlieial duty 8a deputy
eollieiof iHiernal revenue lot the third
district of North Carolina, and with ember.-''"-

f 10,0011 on or hout tbe lOih dav of
July, lMtiN, Iwlongini; to the United Siatea.

Several days have been occupied in the
esain n t o:i of i itneaaut, aud a large iiiiii- i-
l r ol ,locuiiien!s, l eitifientes of deposit,

aurl o;her vouchers, and ahlecoun
' ael l, r tli'i I ilued Slates and lor the U-e-

- wm the twfimonv of the roTlertor and
one .. Ink ,qju:ir ivji.l two other witnexa.

, Iroiu .Nurih Carolina, and from tbeAbx'U'
mints produced l' the loseeutiim, it ap-

; I'f.ara the dUiutiUtit i vtmrgrd with rraving
coiieet',1 iluriutr Hie time ilied that li

' was ar!iii) as di i ntv coMn tor, the turn of
I'.'xm I'M M8, slid Iroiu the certiticatea ol
ieii-..t- an. I other vouchers exhibited by
the i. ii udant. it upih ara that he has l aid
to the i ollti tor, and ll I, posits in the
Tieasiiry. the aunt ol 297, Ifl 9S, leaving
an appaient bahmce in his tuvor of 9
094 40.

ll would appear fr. to iIih account that
the chary,; ot 'clul lenient is nut sua-

tained.
In regard to the charge of "wilful nrgleci

ot Hut , h .iilry law?,, ,le(iions aud au
tliort ies have been produced, from allien
it appear, that o!io, i, of ihe Uui ted Stale
me ieio!iit,;e and pnnisliable lor uejrleol
ol ilmv, bin in iLi.nfc: ii ;,pplttr8 Irom
lh,- i viilei.ee tint tie del.ndanl a not an
olho rol the. I i.ited ts'ute.-- , tut a deputy uf
i ne cnijccior, a po ol, I tiy him, ami gave
iHiinii to him, nn the irventi.e lnwa expreas
ii lio n in.-- oil, i tor r. siKiusihle lor tlie acts
oi Ins di piiiii's. mi thai it an offence h

I

limn cumnurtwt iu this case u. ia

Glorious Cumlter'and ' The 'o)nty frnea
handsomely for the Democrais aluiHing a
gam ol nearly 700.

NOHTHAMPTtN
Hartiu'S' 4 RSa-give- J6dg Barnta'85-nun- t

a4 Seymour and HiAirUt mj;t4-t- y

s lsrB'e gain for the Conservatives.

WARREN.
All but one precinct heard 1mm, J'olJ .

981, Grant 2,117, Rogers 2,

Deweese 2,109 About the same as at lal
election.

HARNETT
Ojtiriiil Seymour 7H, Grant 645 -- a

gain of 1"5 Totos. For Conres Mt Kay
789, Dockery 845. For the Senate : Oates
789, Ballard 045 Col. Ben. C. William,
Dom., ia elected to the Houe of Represen-tauve- s,

ties Neill banned. Poll
Williams 788, Tinner (mileage man) CM
Hurrah lor Harnett

LE.VOIK.

Pffirial- - Grant 1,215, Seymour Sttl.
Healon'a minority f r Cnngreas ia U53.

HERTFORD,
Hertford don well, t'olih, Radical, for

Coni;re, haa on'y 13 m.'j'Tity over Judge
Barms. Grant's maj riy is 'U Demo

cratio jam ot SJ voir.
LINCOLN.

Si ) in ui'i majority 1 13. a gain ol 132.

GASTON.
Radit a! majority about the aame as last

year 200.

UNION.

Repotted Democratic majority of 200 a

gain of 231.

RCTHKRFORD, j

We have rumora o! considnr alilci Demo

cratic gains in Rutherford and Cleveland

TUS STATU,
':""tr"e 'mkMf":tjmf!ii ' f
to the piohable. result in North Caroliua,
until we shall have heard Irom tbe Western
Couwiea. The Kt ha. Very generally,
tlone glorioua'y. It the white men of the
West hsve acquitted themselves hall o
nmnfully, the S ate ia redeemed from Ihe

infamy of Radicalism We ha!l probably
know to inoirow. At present, we are hope-

ful.
Only such returns are incorporated iu our

table as are authentically aicertained.

Fourth district.
We are yet without .any returns from

Oranville or Chaihain. We presume that
we acfc aaia tA Wart a carpeti ig mlHTepfe-sntativ-

(r .m thu D.Ui.ci, tuuugb be
by such a reduced m ijotity aa must

"cut his comb" considerably. If the other
counties of the Di trict had done as well
as Johnston, Franklin and Wake, all would

bare been well.
Col. Rogers has endeared himself more

than ever to the tjue men of the District by
bis active, z aldirs end nearly successful la-

bors.

It'J h'fi COUNTY.

We gave the Congressional vote in this
county, on yesterday. The following was

the vote for President, viit ;

CooWfMJ tow wrgwrtttnM,tti tregrmj
which time to band afur midnight, on the j

uight ol the election, rendered the remit in

the entlrn country certain. Grant and Col

tux are certainly elected President and Vi. e

PrasldSBl fi ye yt'?J States, ii-- the next
(iur year. Our hopes, baaed upon the cal-

culation! and ipeculations of tlie Northern
Democratic prers, since the October elcc-- '

" tT1'' w Wvlida ';Tbe
Radical jnti.M.. Claims'! . J'T ,' 0.
Gran?, r liverSneliiiing, and settle. d f-

initely, the fact, that the American people,

by a very large majority, appro v aud

thn Congressional reconstruction
policy in the Southern Siatea. Nor can we

doubt, alter thia result, that thia must m

tb policy o( the L'nion. I'niversal
manhood u(Trage, the equality ol all race,
and the concentration of power io the cen

tral government or in the Congress, seem

to have been aanctiotted by thia vote of the
people.

However ungrateful thia nyy he to the
feelings ot the Boutbern people, it ia palpa-

ble that tbe sooner they adjust theins-lve- s

to the oeceadties of the case and the inexo-

rable logie of eveuts, the Iw'tler. It in im-

possible tor the eonvirtior.t ot the Southern'
people, a to what ii right and nwrt, to he

changed, but by audi facts a? prove tlie new

order of things to b,e, best and safest for the

countiy. Their opinions have been tini-e-

tiptm Wj 'wttled e,mtrierm,: and
tual experiment of the practical operation

ol the new regime, which has only served to

confirm their previous judgment.

Our Radical opponents have indulged in

biglv.flown promise and anticipations of

the future under Radical rule. They have

urged that a better day for l:ibor and euter

prise will soon bleaa tb South that capi-

tal and population and energy will flow

in upon us, and tbat in a few years our peo-pl- o

frill forget tbe past, because of their hap
pier condition. We cannot bring our

tmndi t top for ny ,,1-,- . r?sul Tl

grounds of thcerorwinn irrit rrnsjsrlriaTT'

and such hope will not be realized from

these source.

Nevertheless, it behoovesevery raMj.. wo- -.

m ,n and child, in the State, to make the
very beat f a bad case, poasible. Many,

under the gloomy apptehenstona they in-

dulge, will leavo the BtM and go elsewhere,

while tbe great . bulk ol our population, v

unable to leave, roust remain and battle

with their- - difficulties a beat they may.

We belief that nothing will be gained by

leaving, unless on has aanpta resources.

Peaca and quiet, industry and economy,

are the only assurances that the Southern

people haw of good in the future. It it
,, airrTrjle fl.lj and either tn

give way to melancholy and despondency,

under such clreumstanceaof io growl and

fret OTtf air BltMtnent Which we cannot

avoid. A bad government, badly adminis-

tered, is better than no government at all ;

hence, we should demean ourielves as good

citizens, so as not to inftiuge the laws in ex

isteuc or give room to ihose in authority to

complain of our fidelity to the Si ate and the

country., Ottr, lot maybe an undesirable
one indeed, a hard one but let us deter-

mine to make-tbebe- t of it, and n set

dowBUke ctittaTtsn io "grieve ever spilled

milk "

.tl!e!aat),we'jsrirUUUps Wftr lite

prpt ill Hort'u Caroftca, rscept in th

towns and cities, will be diaturlwd or intir- -

. ateyB M)etsiL'ahl.. T!iy. re

fore, in a poaittoo to give a truce to politics
and partiaan feeling, and now to turn their

attention, with 'greater seat and energy, to

their ntaurial wanta. Work, work, is what

' JM Ma4 thajafoAS. ,our pecuniary 13

difBcul5eatBd, tbeMDie-tfme-
; a pBrpor

to use all jegUlmate meani to correct abuses

in the Oaeemmeiit, as they may be affected

by our franchises. Our principle are un-

changeable, but circumstances moat control

our future action. Let ns continue to ch

toirekriot. feneration for constitu-

tional liberty and the rights of men, and to

promote their permanency, until the aun of

liberty goes down never to nee again. Juel us
...... . . i

Happened which 1 am about to record.
luetl with I,.,,., lM.. k l ) ,f

IfTI tttl"ne rvenin a loTa waist in the Irwh

brow, cama-- a grateful seuation.
i ussing uimitgh a rather lonely strre,

near the r , I was surprised at meeting a
young and pretty girl, (at teaat o she ap-
peared iu Ihe dim light ot a rather distant

reel lamp,) ifcbocairivd in her hand some
three or tuir bouquets, which she offered'
tor sate.
i.l'imJT&IS

astuu, 111 a sweet, musical tone, holding out
to me a well arranged collection of beauti-
ful ft wets.

" I'hv) are nietty," said I. taking themin-m- y

hiiiid, arioTtlien. somehow. 1 could not
help adding,, as I fixed my eyes upon hcr'e,

ami s i, iiuinc, is tneir lair owner."
"Monsieur will buy and aaaisl me!" she

said.
"Lo you really need assistance, mademoi-

selle ?"
' "Why else should I be here at this hour

ol the night, monsieur P
And hy here at all I" quicky returned

Ij. "This street ia little frequented, and. it
ia about the last in tbe world I should have
(elicwd tor disposing of a luxury most suit-
ed to wealth aud fashion."

She sighed and reached out her hand for
Ihe Uiuquet, wjiuih I (till retained.

"What is your piice
-'
t)

"F.vc francs."
"A large iuiii "
"Abuisieui w.ill r, m. uiWir, it ia winter,

aut iiowera jtrjijipj, ..

Io aid you, 1 will purchase," returned I,
handing her the requisite coin ;''for, though
i tove nowera, I woulsl otherwiae hardly In
Uulge in the luxury to night a auch an ex

Mie thanked roe, and scanned about to
ps on, but hesitated, liaiked up to me,
and said

"(.'on M Monsieur direct me to tbe house
of a good physician, who will turn, out to- -

wight and see a patient at a small recom
pense t

"Any friend of your ill ?"
"My mother I" witb a deep ( aigh and

uowncasi look.
"Where dijet sjiajesldg J" .
"Only a abort diatance from here."

. "What is the matter with herf"
"Hlio bas a high fever for onthing
' Wtieu wa she taken I '
"She came down laat night and ha not
lt Iter tMil.siniw.". .

onoe V
"We hoped tha would get- better eaen,

and it ia so expensive lor poor people to
employ a pbyait isn."

"I sm rayacll a medical student, with
experience sniong the sick ot the

hospuals, and it you ere disposed tn trust
the case to mo, I am at your service without
cliaigc," I rej lined, already feeling deeply
interested in the fair girl,

"Oh,' how I shall thank monsieur f" the
exclnimed, with claaped bands and an up-
ward, grateful look. "Pray folbw me.
Monsieur le Docteur."

She turned at one and moved off at a
rapid pace down the street, toward tbe
river Seine, in the direction I waa walking
when we met. .

" III loal'tltari five mtiiulet we liad
vi

ntemd
a wrlai' ejwarrer, wmnj' unir-Nr-'M- r 'A
wo, uxwriug nuiiuings, ana squaita look-
ing iuhabitanls', some oi whom seemed to

"glare at u as we passe d along
"Is it much lurther r iDquMtxT Ipboglu-nmt- r

to leel uneasy.
"Only a ; it is Just here."
Almost immediately oe turm--d into a

covered paaaage, which led In bark among
habitations tbat I should never have vol
untardy visited tn the broad light of day.
A dis ant lamp Served to make the gloom
vim il, till she suddenly stopped aud open.
ed floor into total darkness.

"Your hndltorfstShrlC ITocTeuf,,7 IhT
said at tbe same tim taking it and lead
ina in forward, '

I was tempted to draw back and refuse
to guauy iwlbuc, tUougbr I ataeiteniai,y
lullwd, tr. .

; rft o'wn-J!.'thrntigb.;M- . tmg,
paasiuce, la total lUrkoesa, and after two r
tbri-- short turns, began to draoend a fllilit

hnf ereakrng, Tntu w rrrr" -

"It It possible yon liv tn a place tike
this V said I, secrot.ly wishing myself
saieiy out m it.

' la Pari beggar cannot be choose r,''
replied th girl, s

Btveo ta Parse it i not necerearr ot
the living to take up their almde In ar p--

hres t" I r joined with some aspi rdr,
being Vexed at myself fur sulfating mvi-ne- d

nature to lead melnto a den from which I
might never come out alive. -

To tbla my ftr gold dejgned no rep.
On whlng the toot of thasisirs be pt
ed open Ihe dobr Into a ' small, dimly
lighted room, and I followed her Into it
with some sk ret There wi
bed iu one corner, and on it appeared tu Lt

brfman form eying very tifl. "" ,"
"have brought a doctor, metier." said

the girt,, tbe cloned ibe door bvbmd me.
A 'here wa no reply to this slie turned to
me, saying : ,

"Will Monsieur le DiaMenr plea to lai
seated a mieuue t I Ibiuk my slioth r,i

1

asleep.'' ,

"I beg tmademoiM)e will bear in mind
that I can only spare a lew mumenl in th
case ht, as t have another vail I aih
in mpke immediately,"' I returned, feeling
very anxious to depart Irom that aublerra"
nuan quarter a quMst a posaibir,

"Monsieur shall aot b drtaWd lung by
K't' MMned the girl, pawling out uf the
riHim by another dtior,

I did out (it ahiwn, bo walked over to.
vh Ikj4. wrhr lbs Pti'!t waa ty.ian tuy.
stiil so a t.i muecu mat icouiu not i I net
aavy fwaiila;iM.yi "WHnngyy-tp- r 'wtb Da"
ihe heed, and tbeeadof a hrl eoocalei
tbe face, I ventured to turn this down care-
fully, and beheld the eyelet tocketa and
erinolfig Uuman skill! I

. 1 - l . t e. ......
asianeu oaca aim, al tti.in

tn?e. Hie door ly aiih..tli(i nlrlJtaul do.!
a, thrown open, and in (Utr. lieJ. tn afierN

tbeoter, fotir (all human forms ill bliclt I

fowna --d sua it. I haaw at witeo, (ewf
i iat i waa tooerouoen, ana prnbablr mur-
dered. I wore a heavy dii.moiid pin and
rbic, carried a vtrf , valuable gold watch,
an Hi bad ia money about my parson om

any
Vt.id--f,lt- Me Uing, Ihertfote, out ot tha
question I felt, that mvoolr cbance-rl- f.
Ikidecd, there a ciatwa-w- as to cowil
aie inviuersstTOBOTi W,iZjS-U.- . Ua.al

tnTTrr"rii.r.d for i.tb I till take to
niSM'lt Cfw'idairabl: crtd't. I said at nana- -

4 t tsdenitand it all. Cfutlemen. and v.iii

pellott the "Bank of North Carolina" to
uui uaiiiiH, ii i,. .l.t.,Ml -- M Ml ..i

IllaBlfet'Toi S'KStT IoTrie neon
of the Slate, that the causes, .which bam
led to this event, should lw luid the
public.

So soon after the surrender, as it txtcame
certain that the Wtate bonda, Umud durin:;
tbe late civil etrtfe, would be repudiated, It
was apparent that the liaiik, then holding
about f700 000 in value ol those bonda,
would eot lie able to redeem ita notca and
diwbargv its deposits, .aud dividuida iu- -

The larger portion of heavy individual
debt due to it bad standing over, un-
der th force of stay la, and the
aoce ot tlnno laws, ui il r the military rif

" jfllhe renVreVr the proapict of sutvencv
still more hopeless.

Under these ciicumstnce-i- , the individual
Stockholders and their Directors, with the
concurrence of the state pronies and Dine
tore, concluded tbat it was Ihe dnty of the
corporation to proceed to wind up iis sflnira
as speedily as it could, keeping ever in
view thel demands ol iia creditors, and ti e

prostrated pecuniary noudition of its deb-
tors. Accordingly, it commenced paying its
debts with the asseis in hand, limiting the
rate paid within the amount ol its aaatta
Certain ; and so it coniiuied, incieaaing, by
small degrees, the amount paid out in re
deiuption ol its debia, aa the aascts Seemed
to increase, until the day of iia going into
bankruptcy

A primary and cherished object, which
Ihe Rank had in viea, was, to enable ita
debtors to procure, al a unall prio-- , Ita
notes, which Were received at pur. This not
only enabled them to pay their d. l.ts oasily,
but tendeil to decrease tiie debt otitic Hank
arising irom its circulation. In the course

tne Bank couiij red.Tiu us at par;
and. In rme rases, brought m tbreateoed
suit to enforce payment in fall. The ditli- -
cultiee were compromised upon the baaia,
that the note bolder should receive a certain
tier cen I age on the amount presented, and
hold the residue ot that amount until it
could be ascertained whether the Bmk
could piv any additional sura fn this
way, th Rank continued to proceed, with

greatest economy , hav iog car tailed toe
eiMosei ol the tis'ituthin in every way
consistent with the discharge of ita boat- -
ne s. Alter due advisemeut, it was dceini d
prudent aud beovllnial to iu cie litora to
convert a large portion of its specie into
iSitd if!ttiA
urtier eo seep its lunus as productive as
practicable, and also ever ready to be used
aa cash, when it might be needed. Ta
this end specie was, privately, and as seen ly

as possible, (to avoid attachments,) sent
to New York, and there exchanger! tor the
bonda. The Bank atood p Indue I in honor
to treat all it creditors aliks and to adiiw
do one oi them, il it could be prevent.
ed, advantage over auy other. In tbe
meeting ol tbe alockholders in .Line last,
this policy, a the past and settled policy ol
tbe Bank, was openly announced, and, by
common consent, recommended anil ap
proved for continued and future action.
No one dissented. ,

Thenceforth, the Directors felt themselves
doubly bouud to pursue tbii cuuiae; and,
while ttiey Were dally engaged in so doing,
thw Blrirwat- - wnr'ipect.dly h!,ed ol
nut, by - attachiaottt, Un about 4tt,ow
worth el Its notes, commenced in tbe citv
of New York, in tbe name of Wcliu anil
A vena, broker of that city, for tbe nae aud
at the inetance ol Hufus Y. McAden, Kaq,,
ot this Btate, one ot tbe stockholders ot the
Uank, who was present at tbe meeting in
June last . - , - -

Effort were forthwith made to induce
Mr. McAden to withdraw the suit, first,
bv olferim him tb terms announced al
ready, and accepted by all other of the
Bank note-bolde-r, which he declined ; and
secondly, by offering' payment ia full, in
fair discounted "paper of " It BankV This
waa also declined.

Ia torn, ht proposed to withdraw tht
suit, upon receiving $9,000 aa efwnus, and
Itttauiuij, iii nuttt aa-t- UM4ug debt, w
Uwir 4uil aomtswi atotMuti, uerliutintaberl bv
ibOB pM er. ' Thw. tdfr wakv.
cltned, because, if lecvdud to, it whiuld
nave Kreo bim a preference ol 124 pet
cent overall other credtwrir ll im pro
posed to take 140,000 iu rash with cost ol
suit, for an alleged judgment on the notes.
Thi wa declined. The Director, both
of tbe State and of tb individual Htock
holder, unanimously concurred in reieeung
tlMMOffei. ; A nv'ei nwt

The Ulrecter. hsviuir fallrd to nnvurs
tb withdrawal of the unit, so as to allow
the Bank to mete oat rria! Ittt'Jce to all.
according to their promiaos, felt; them'elve
bound to take such artion'a would n store
to the Bank tbe fund ' attscltcd, and pre-
serve it lot tb rqjsl ttaet Of li Creiliiors, as
administered andef the bsnktupt

They were wtlt awafe, that, by thi
Course, the fund would be eoBtiderably-di- -
MittditkMi hv IniSsMnaasf . 'wt,.,in sr. t, ll."'"s-"-" .!, ioi. oyp.i
WrttVWOia-eied;1-

due not regard thV atayUaw; but, having
xhanafeVI eve' Milrf W tndui Jlr, Mc

Aden to withdraw his .suit and Make, an
equal chance with other creditors, they hid
no alternative left them to e ite thn txta
cntirm oi the promise to crefhor, bat fe
go Jni o T ikrhpicy J and, t honorable
men, under a high sens of duty, hev imve
ftdopted it. "':f .';.r

In tbe mldsteof ' 'their embarrawtmetit,
they were unable to any other course by
which they eould redeW thirr- - laitb to
tlios who bad lorliorn to tun, by reason
ot thiirpromleHl. 'And tfcey re' coiiflilaht
that a just puUic will approve and vimli-cat- e

"tbetf course
. GKO. W. WORDECAI,

" . Lau lvsaidwit, '
On behalf ol B rard of Director. '

r ..
--raa r"u nr" "ir ""---

"VaU," tb Intelligent eorn Sjpondeot of
th Baltimor Sua, tays;1 .'r ' .'

"4 ramnr (hat the.Prilnt la mal
knvwa hi intention of itaiuvisg GvnutM
HeVnoliU becaosa Oi tii order furl kldinn
tha elcrtion fm I'rejident ta Tvjf bs
gained circulation, la ITekitunt ttaa atrt

quite probabie thai KeyuoiUs aUl t f.(wvedol his cornmand, mora iiaxilcularly
oa aoooubt of bia last rdr, iuWrUriug
witn tn aectsion m a eini vourttn teas

: 'a T PNo other commander ba rvcf
Msumod sUi h Biilhnrity .a llujno ds b i
take ncoo biHiwd ia the case of ua bens

itance meet tu amppnptwt ut vUCitiit
bsre, irrespective m party," " ' esyv.

Buitthierd and Boon Hill show Demo-

cratic pains, it is said. Detaila not received.
Lath. The county ia reported to have

gone for Seymour anil Rogers by 150

majority If so. a gain of about 500.

Thornurine. Orant 237, Seymour
gaii- 1 J. 1

ORAXCE. ,.
Tktrfnm't Pevmour 401, Grant 189;

Rogrrs 40J, 187. Democratic gain
EDOECOMBE.

A titlegfam from tbig coUuty tnfijrins us
that the Radical majority is 1,14 Radical
gain of riro votes.

HALIFAX.
Wt?don. Grant 30; Beymour 185 a

nett Democratic gain of 80. '

LittlLn - Seymour 177, Grant 144
Deiuocialic gain ol 42.

COLUMBUS.
)YMtt-ril- Democratic majority 95 a

gain of 74

The county giva over 400 majority a
gam of, perhapa, 100.

WILSON.

Estimated Democratic majority in the

cotintv 22V a gain lor the Democrats of
afjout 25U "

FRANKLIN.
Reported Democratic majority of 200 a

gain of 400.

Latks. Rogera' majority In glorious of t '

Franklin is 234 a gain of 438.

DUPLIN.
M.ignolia. Seymour $i3 ; Grant 28.

Warwiu, Reported 40 Democratic maj.

NORTITAMPTON.

.vnwmf Symour 142, Grant 108. For
Congress, Uarnes 140 ; Cobb 108. Demo-

crat e gin.
ROCKINGHAM.

Two preeinets give Grant 800, Seymour
'

277.
WARREN.

Rejwt4 Rdicl ,,.,ii Uy of., 000.
XT so, a small Democratic gain.

WAYNE.
Offieialio(: Seymour 1589, flrant 1423

65 fcrnocrrtr TnirJ."'" A gain foRhe Den.-oera- te

of 816

GRANVILLE.
Oaonf. Grant 60S, Seymour 329 ; Uew-eea- e

600, Rogera 830 a Democratic gain.

JiESKLENBURG.
Official majority for Seymour and Blair

184 ; for Mr. Bhober, for CougiasB, 149
On tbe V residential vote, a DemuCratic loss
0138. ;

TKRSON.

This county is redeemed, Seymour and
Blair, and Brown, for Congres', carry tha
county 'by a handsome mijority. Particu-

lars aw yet to-- and. "

IREDELL.
The vote, in this county, with three pre-

cincts to bear from, (which wjjtaot material'
ly vary the result.) stand?: Beymour and
Blair 1,082 ; Grant 595. Shober 1,055 ; Boy-de- n

725. Democratic loss of about 200.

ALEXANDER.
Partial returns from tbiieouoty falcate

about 150 D.mocrtttio majority.

FORSYTH E.

Tbe Rtdical majority in this county is

465, a Democratic gain ot 897. Lash gets

tewsne&vteev4ba'2fi - --

CABARHtTA '
Seymour and Blair 1,111 ;

Grant 940. DjtaacMtisvlaM of about SO

Votes.
CATAWBA.

Seymour and Blair 1,191 ; Grant and Col-

fax 488. For Congress: Sbober 1,120,
KA1

Democratic majority in the county 81.0.

Democratic gain, of I vo ea.

ALAMANCE.

A Iriend, trriting na from Graham, thr
communicates the result ia Alamance, and

tbe infamous and rascally mean a which
wero used to accomplish it. We shall have

mote ts lay of lui matter hereafter : ,
Tne vote la Aiamaaoe staoasi itn

leal majority ol 47 votes la We county, ine
Radical success in this County baa been so
cumpl Ished entirely by the controllers of
the North Carolina Railroad. Negroes
from all along tbe line of mad voted at
Orabatn precinct. Tha wblte mecbaoica
and workmen at the Rallroatd Shops were
emptlUd M vote the Radical ticket, er lew
tAir tmphynunt, Vrro KUv
Aetailti U tatcX (As teAits men of Cmpansf
Shu, with instructions to report, all ot
tnem who voted tbe Democratic ticket
Mr. John WhiUeU. Jaroea Houston and
Henry Baoa were DitWHARGED from tbe
employment of the N. C. ll R. Co., this
me r . ' -- g, Ueattm Ihty dantia act alnrmew
t te th Democra4S trekb- -I will
wtlu yoa again when I bsva store &,'. in
reoard to tb means which bavo beta ttd

eimnt y , toneeauw thw anasnyti
of the mongrel ticket" t; " ; ,

GALLANT CALD WKll I
The Deocratt majority la thia eounty

U 09 th P t lrjotrl ISO. 1

M.j. W. LU Maloae la elected to tke rloaae
Oft: ttirtttfvfC'
bannt ft A very it donbUent elected

from tbe Senatorial District, via IV W.
'joaea. Eso banned. Durham for Congres

m nn tit tha Presidential ticket.

CRAVtN.
A gain for the DemocraU of tome SO ci

00 vote in this county.
' " tITT - :. ''

".
'
Pitt has comeu4 glotiooily. The Defctt -

well," sold ik1 voiciai' . t .
"

"I'ben 1 pledge y. my honor that I will,
draw tmt 4,000 losne ud(.tjiay

tbe same over to any person who may eh

me with this boquet in biiihml,"
raid I.holdlncfOuttheflaaWHi 4hat I- -i bad

uitinasoM to iatfiuasMty m
And hav him arrested iha xtajiute,

I ShprKaie,"
' oni;,mf 'honor Df&aflfcSSftW

harmed and nmjueationed.and no ittilerhu-ma- n

being shall be inlormed ot the transac-
tion for a w k, month or a year.! t

"Let us handle what Vuu have here." said
tbe first speaker; ' ; '

I immediately took ant toy plrt, took- - off
my ring, drew net m Watcb, produced uiv
pocket btk aud purse, and placed them
all in bit extended baud.
. 'Yon make us a preet ot tlieae, now,'1

he said. ' -

' 00 eooditmn lhatnriif "of yott will
forthwith conduct me to th street ,bt)Ve,"
I replied. ffinlri-'HBrf- l --

deed)" was tbe response. - '
They tU drew off together, Mutjiiiicil

tbe article by the lht oi a amolty lnp.
and convtraeil logether in low tone, I b it
that tvwy-w- rtotcllfig 4Vniulii,aiiir titiit
Involved my tlie, and, "1 peajc ib honest
truth. It atwrnmi a if livery -- nerve! li nm
qui wed; and it waswith ililllculu loould
land, t ' , ' .',.) '"

.. ...,.
At lengtll the prindiparpokeman turned
m and laid, lit a cool and melhodical

manner: ... j,;
Monsieur basactvd nune like a trentl.-- -

man than any person we ever had di alui;
with, and ll we could, cotihiatent with our
baslnesa, oblige film, We- would be hnppv
,t do e. w r
cius'i oj rui, w au:u ia a law wibti uauiai.
aVud mt UU na loltt, and we think it will
wev d trnwkTra-TTtJ-n
We will, however, In consideration of mon
sini gentlemanly behavior, be as nil d and
lenient potsible in doing eur duty, and
grant roonaieut five miiiuir for laying Ina

' 'prayer, .

"Yon have then resulted to murder me f"
gaid f, " i , w 1 ft 1 k t '

viorisiear uc a vtry Mta frm,,rtit w
will let that Has. You have live minulea'
yet to live by this watch.', ' ,

The villain then held my'Watch trt the
light and ( A lt Indeed thabrty minU e wrn
numbered, ntl 'nocretJ.y began t pnsr lor
tlie salvation of toy ouL MicviDj ihat I
could pot save my body, ,

A sUiim.UUa aUwWfla l I ftau
looiny apaitment if some; jLlBji,'. Bl'd IWl

uilo Ot ti. ruuiittt dmnt down ami pljied a
trap iloor. aii if fioni the dark JK'a n ilgonis smell as tt uiih( W.'of
putrid I behi! inv'lntcnileel geat,(
and alkierd nnrHooke.f n. ,i4s.u)

Out wly pi and l")eie and cli ;ikl yU.o,
without a single all fmpt at, r'scipi t Ai
be wofat.it cold M burT Himt, tWd tlirn

was a br possibility 1 might jr. t v.' I,
'fixed my eyes a the door wtiiuii m

th suitway,.. .and,with,, .jijfiUa
iKmud 'reacued it, lilt found it tail ,loi Ko !.
Then, aa fti liands bf tfirruBUhi t.L-'i.tf-

with reliHWtttewf75-- f unwed-- 'wfi.t
shriek, the rtfiof waaburat iu wills a 1,11, I

o'a.h, auoj in, a mouieut he rooat wn Ijlis t
lib v 1 il ,.rm , t,iitVUat 1 y, as smiLl,

nd fatntod sndlcn. -

Xha. toatr mask, the- - mw awmw
two or tbraa Oilers csimuitneU Mt liwt iiiui.
elertm clesu alt aed that jtia.U
I sansi qyciiliy nail id puasure hi. jjij
io I11T evidence Xialtist lhem. ur aeein-
rbom art eoKdero

1 he place Raej oa vrm .

pecte.lr and, Wi thfocy j wa'kw'i -- lUa. 1 an t
mubi adetccuv? bad ,uuiJv..Jwowd ib
girl and myself, antt, " aiivr nacitjiniyif
w hlibn- - ahfl bad eondiM A me, 'tir.il ha t ii
ed to brta; iwtiy ol ttaaaV'VrMttt rn- - dio
plate. Tu ol. the uliiaj.t. ihir
tnlidertt dis gu bad Usll Jltsj. .nui'iUit
to iv met, 1 farce !V need itdtlik t
never giln voluniericif to actsoninatir a
dlatresSwt daMtdr ew- - W IcUMt expinllti.,
While i eemained ta Pativrm:)a(i.io ktU

Wuiot pherman's aimy wm at Uli'lu '
lW.Uea. Ul iW bad a 4Nai 4a, W. it.

x'a cuawUiuM (ton, t its hnd rtr.ifm,U
Iioilie Ir .ui I. n't f ti'f 'tiiltr ati i v. of t u
visited Htw- - Hmra--rfr- wMP-tV?- ! i

day while U. Logan and fm" CMfv"t t
that Federal army r ii4 .BhtWii.setfedf
rati him tu I hem and. lb. CoaremUon ve
long and interest iog, louring tlietmisLo
gan said in rubalsncti : "Via have ton oh t
long and earnestly tor the Union.' Th' wt,r

over Md Ibe CgJOn rusttited aud our hrv
i'Pimnt4 have atirremUred, It, tisrlo
In giianimous and n (,torui"lrictjiii.I,ip1 c','u;i-- d

--nee and prtiHrity. 1 Iwv sulttit rt nldy
to tlie term repaired of Ihrinc Artd

Guary And , whow iwo
return bomtoppto, publicly. ami u;ratlx;
tvery radical viejh nt, p u a-
San policy ii restonui and recontnieii!- -
tiw goverrtineoR - tt o demand no hantbrr
,mesrr than bfetk-,f-n rrf r'jitrrrr aud td
dicnreto thtt 'unallluton. iiul iwyx
taws."" "They lit ,.T,-t-

d
liimrin-l- an,l ii

la.. 3'sly H- - btusaavem-Mlav'-ltHi.- r' p' ''"r:
tthr return home. Jolm A. Imuran m t vlti
lent rsslnjtl nseotov'r of t'lMtrrei tha 1

B.01 and Ut-at- ta radical Uiv6r
ot.fctinsytvania, ti".il IVIilair.alouv

out his p'eil'e ami pertofmcd Ids dmy
fait h In 11 y He katme to the til ig Lc e.,rri ?i

andlt'BttfoTIa tfflJMTTiriVot)IHiJfcd . .

tUnMiit R,tgh. . ,kV WK ,,r , sawn

ftiw -fei, A W attttinii fe 1,V
gr w 10 a radical evening pnpsr ay ; a
-- "A dispatch trom t'liarostimi a. !.,'. t
that in the rents' ri loo ot vulera just

cliyil.s aegicie.haveji majoii"
awr.U 4nastJiiiiJ. J Ws vrt-ensu- re

a Republican vwitoiy." 11

' What dc;radiug- - oBlaau ! No hope,
of "victory" at tbuhstnda, not iif one's party.

bre hv firl-ftw wefl-ttitr- ; m a T,sVj "

ids Republican party in Cbaxlestni,) but ;!
ana'a own racel fiocbaace of hotdimr u
to our oilkf a, save a ui ,egn coiii to

t'l'iiiiit tfu I'ul 'tctr lor a bre-tc- ot
lot nhi, h in ill is i k redieaa by a

i the M ite C, outs ol Mor'h Carolina.
V ler l In se en utiilances, and in the

alisel'Ce ol piool that In! Ilu in eu guilty
illul u.vluct ol duly, it appears that there

is nol prol-atil- cause to believe that the
luwa have beui violated; and that the dti
letidant cat n be heUl Io bail upon the
proois no n nave ii,-- n xliiluied. I be de
lendaut la Uieiclurc hiiuuraJdv d schargml.

r. DM. r llKOVv N,
U. t. Com. D. C.

n ioi s IMiIUCTKH J.OOK OUT
koh Him - A individual, a von- -

dKt ut a "paiu iwiut," baa laeti in tlilaeitv.
tinr im-- : - in rc nc ramc iroiu

is unknown t ns, nor do e i s e, but we
do kn ihat he will Usr waicbinir. Dr.
JK. I'luuiug. Ii.u. him prowltnrf around
hi lion-- ,

. on I'ollok street, on Saturday
hihi. in a manner, and on watch
ing loin saw liiiueiner the yard ol Wm. II
1'iaiee, neat ly opposite, go to a win
dow, ojien Ihe shutter, and peer into the
room tor about filieeii mimites. Not know-
ing what l is ol j t w, but suHp cting bim
ol burglarious m ention, the Doctor lett
liia rcsi.hnce and crossed the street. As
oon us i he "pain paint" man beard Dr.

Kicnung close his door, he sprang out of
Mr I', aii jar aid walked briakly up
lJ ilh k. Tim 1) ictor being determined to
ovi ihaiil ihe individual, calli-.- upon lAin to
luid, This ouly hnd the eff, rt of Increating
lua .Jii ed, am), iivall ptolwhility, .Wm,ll
have iiiadn off tiudiscovered, or rather,

hart Tit the sharp ""tticti" of a
revolver admonished hiui that there might
lie soiuii danger rn continuing his pace, lie
came to a bull instantly. Having asked
him a few quotums, aiidsjiotted bis man.
Dr. Fleming allowed him to go on. It is
reported, With what degree of truth we do
not know, that thYa seruw person waa made
to leave the cily M Wilnrugton, a abort
time ago, for the perpetration ol an iola-nio- ui

deed.
We have performed our duty by thus

publicly calling the attention of our citizens
to tuis men. It it tttt-ir- s to kevp a sharp
look out lor him. Aitfrs Journal of

avAiuyjBhixo a ,W(l8llCAlf

The artlnle htrtf wp rjopy br-1- eiippttes
a striking eiempliflcation of the Radical
pulidy ot "peace." Out of some lx hun-
dred voters in a township, fifteen are al-

lowed the privilege of the ballot 1 Tbi is
the disgrao lul sy stem which is to be

and extended by bayonet. It is
by ouch b'iu resort ihat a Republican tri-
umph ha been acldeved in Went Virginia,

party would be buried beneath 20,000 ma-
jority '

;

"A Fa bck. Happening in Charleatown
on Thursday last, ws? bad aS "opportunity of
witnessing a West Virginia election (?)
This township or dirtrict formerly polled
be' ween five and sii hundred votes, Tbe
registration book tbi year, s furnished to
the jupervraor, contained tbe hame of

Jlfit voters, al) told. These were, W eourae,
deemed lay tl. Th poll Were opened, tbe
ehaaioa prcrrrrsssKt, and ikt Silrfsr tlatm

bad exercised the privilege of the
ballot. The Rads mate a mistake, howev-
er, iocalculatlug upon so large a propor-
tion of loyalty in that district, fpr only (we
of the etcveu voted the Radical ticket

It wu the most farcical of all fhc ftlectton
farce ever enacied tn West Virginiathat
'bastard offspring. of political rap."'" 'WiMAMttr fiWs,

A PrRCT St ern. The Radical ay
that rectmttruotion i a tuooe, , llere is
on iastaoce Tb present police board are
Radical. la cartymg o4t the rweeoetrao-tb- m

schsme they have appointed Iwo- - n-- .
ro toone whil saanoRi- - Vh foroft- - But

trie time come wfcen the oity i in an wp-t-

and the services of loticcmen kr Seed-
ed. Then the Radical these reprew

a loyal negro U ia every wy tM mi peri o

sf aa boaiarabla biu maa who had tb
bravery to flgit for hi principles then
disciple of to ereed that the total blacks
ought to he aijove the Bootliern whll. and
aitiatrtTarijra'wr'ltiiHi
at once discharged every colored man from

Wn whom they bnv d c!arff nnSt to gov-er-

tbemavlve I when everything ' at oace
quiets dowr And reconstruction hi uc

oi.M. 0, tmtt:

1 sal wtTH ThK iKiwas I li rreel- -'

dent ba proelalnied a treatywith tb Sac
nd Fose of tb MitsKsippi, by which they

OMle to te United metes tall tttr land, in
return nrr bWr amr.lc ,fomr,eriS

flrtnrmtr: ffrant
'33 USi
m 151
12V fii

, U ?
5 108

fid 101
132 86
1H0 88

59 74
m , n

"TOf HO

90 121
lr) 15
1ST 81
104 09
101 . I4t
100 78
159 213
m io

,m 8,428

Rakish
Foreamlle
Laws'
Oak Grove
Borrelt's
Spike'
Rosemond's
Morrisville
Tabby Jones'
Green Level

" '""laelley'V
Holly Springs
B. Jones'
Banks'
Auburn
Eagle R k
Wakefield i

"
Roleevllle '

Dunnsvllls

xJJtMMM JxBLAJNM? PATAU Ttk --

We learn that Grissom, Superintendent
of tbe Insane Asylum, old Pilgrim Ashley,

and "Qjw." Holdea's man Friday, W. R.

Rinbardson, went out, on Saturday, to ad-dr-

a Uses Meeting at Franklin's, which

had been entcnaively advertised tor lever al'

week. " Ob the way out, in anticipation of
a large audience, it waa dnly arranged be-

tween the three expectant orators, that
Grissom should lead, Ashley should follow,

and Richardson should "roosicate." When
tbe three got oa the ground, Our m jmb)

4 Ummf mi white ,pr black, big or lltiln
bhiim&Mto..m Horn T fabef ttrlr

swln--11nrr-- w

wise men of Gotham, "who went to sea ia a

. "If too howl aa4 seen etronaer,
. j". Oar tele had heea anger, . '?r "

' " -

Ten oi thousands o( men ia flu State,
wbwfre Jroe, to Jhe TJniofl, djurlo, lit.
darkeA,daya of the war, baveainoe declared
.thaw they oevat, will iota for a aeccasiomst
'. Wvmm iisswttfr".1'''"'- '" - A

Then those of them, who voted for Uol-d- ea,

and who will now Tot for Badbam
and r.'u Ba rngor, a Electorm,sve dotx.
b wiR 4) iwj artrtr ftteaytod ftkmf

Jip. Joldea wa the ftrsimsn la ortb
Carolina, who advocated ihe doctrine of
aeccsaion publicly, a the Standard pie will

wu a aeceaisslat, tbe people of Ws V know
to be a lie.

;i respeia. anu su nouti,
contempt for the mean and the reprobate,

erea for much gain. . Let us be men and

follow tberigU, 4f, like Laaaroe, we have

to feed oa tbe crumbs which fall to us i

SLA f.gRT;kmfOBKn t"
Thi Vper which wsgea war on the vir-

tue of Qiithers) women paraded a device,

on yeetetday, wiin beads the Radical tick,

et. It ia a cat of a Cotton-screw-, with ei

(srd l ioking cartceAnree of Cfb,a
tttninjafflh feVttlof cotton whila

.
ksnxmr-lwta..ctla- the Wk ",ll

"muL"'Ti&:Wmii fndwt1ttr is lafgei-- "

tivwnf tbe dayt WalavWy, which yon are

forever, .

'

Bcitr Bcnnm Optbom t Tbe question

beenkeAjjvh
iiooj dastardly : Beast Butjer'a famous

' ''MimmS Ortte SCa. 19, jkww&V' wj-- .

ia Kew Orreana, or the libel of the Radical

organ oa tU Udiee l North Carolina and

of the South 1 We answer ookesitatingiy

ht tla Itntlst was hsstts for Once: and I

aoai lue Iv&XJiua. orgao in inn disw , i

ia this matter, depth of depravity, which

would make even nieTJeasUUiliisliL , .,
if'Irta'oXlattd ee aald m.thhsw day ago, hi anwUetv 44tlsj.

iiKljiia mw err oat h ot Ksaeaa tor thl
1W''Qt0 LWMin t North iroliia

asiisirataoisv
dty, en tba fth. ol December next wittiaa oi ?ff liberal tr6a to deal 'tTittirshoinr. Has. tWfraf.oeratie majority ii 89- -a gain of 638. : X

-

. . .. T " ' - "
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